Donna Desenfants
Born and raised in Chicago, Illinois.
Went to college at Illinois State University in Normal, IL. Degree in Environmental Health. Worked 25 years
as Environmental Health and Housing
inspector for Hoffman Estates outside
of Chicago. Inspected restaurants,
daycares, and pools. Met husband
Ray, a police officer in Court. He finally convinced her to go to lunch and
the rest is history. Married 30 years.
Came to Georgia and bought land on
whim in Tranquility Estates. Built in
2010 and retired and moved down
here in 2011. Had wonderful neighbors (Maureen and Dan Hicks). Invited them to CLCC. CLCC has a sense of
service and purpose and most of all
LOVE. Love the community.

Don Brewer
Born and raised in South Georgia and the Disciples church, which was the “most formative
factor in my life”; learned of TCU at Orange
Bowl game with UGA and went to Texas for
college and seminary, “2nd most formative
factor “because I met and married Nancy
there”; 47-year active pastoral ministry in GA,
TN, NC, then interim after retirement);
Inherited Hiawassee land 1968, settled
there after retirement; enjoyed motorcycle
(until 3 years ago) as well as building computers including writing programs; three children,
4 grandchildren
CLCC: “Most ecumenical church I’ve ever
attended and it was founded that way,” and
“so many meaningful contacts, though distance is a barrier to developing these.” Ask
Don about afternoon with Martin Luther King

Arden Miller
Born in Atlanta and raised in Atlanta
and Daytona Beach. Ended up in
Technical field working with software
since 2001, using software to create
custom planning, forecasting, and
report apps for customers around the
world. Met Clay when both working
at UPS and ended up getting married
in 1997. Found CLCC at church on the
hill. Regular visitors until David cornered us at the 2015 yard sale and we
became members. Love to camp, fly
fish, hike, and spend time with our
dogs. Love Montana for outdoors.
About CLCC: Accepting of everyone.
Love Early service for more casual
service.

Mac (Marvin) McRoberts
Born, raised, educated (college and seminary)
and married Eileen in Ohio; raised in United
Brethren (now Methodist) church that influenced
4 brothers to become ministers and 2 sisters to
marry ministers; early pastorates then 27 years as
Army Chaplain; ministry included Family Life Center, Meinheim; Staff Army Medical Center, Fort
Ord; Methodist Health Care, San Antonio (after
retirement)
Army life allowed them to fall in love with Europe
and see much of the world, creating a “leaky”
bucket list, currently planning visits to Indonesia
and India; retired to mountains, “sorta done with
ministry”, but greeters and sermons drew them
to CLCC (2003) and now chair of music committee, choir, Chaplains Corp,
nominating committee, Resource and Discipling councils…and grateful for all

